
CHAPTER VIII. 

THE INTERN AL SECRETIONS OF THE P ANCREAS 
AND SPLEEN. 

GLYCOSURIA AND ÜVERACTMTY OF THE A.DRENAL SYSTEM. 

-The pancreas and spleen are considered together because 
there is considerable evidence in favor of the view tbat they 
are functionally associated; and it is to give the analysis of 
this question and its relationship with the ferments furnished 
by the pancreas to the portal blood due prominence that we 
have. under other headings, considered tbe better-known func-

tions of both organs. 
To sustain our belief that liver glycogeii is converted into 

dextrose by an amylolytic ferment supplied by tlie pancreas 
which penetrates the portal vein directly,-i.e., by way of the 
splenic vein,-we were fortunate in having at our disposal the 
experiments of Crof tan, which showed that suprarenal over
activi ty could so augment the functional activity of the fer
ment-producing organ as to induce a very great increase in 
the sugar eliminated. This feature requires further study, 
since it will tend to elucidate other functions of the pancreas. 

We believe tbat we have conclusively shown that certain 
drugs and poisons increase the functional activity of the ad
renals. The uniformity of the phenomena traceable to these 
glands under the influence of such agents seems to us to warrant 
the conclusion that, if we can demonstrate that glycosuria is 
also subject to the latter, its fluctuations following those of 
the suprarenal activity or insufficiency induced by them, a 
direct connection between glycosuria and suprarenal over
activity will have been shown. Yet we must bear in roind, in 
this connection, that all active drugs may have a primary 
action upon tissues ior which they possess a specifi.c affinity 
before the suprarenal protective functions are fu1ly awakened. 
We have seen that even electrical stimulation oí the splanch
nic is only followed by vermicular motions of the intestinal 
wall after sorne time elapsed. But too much weight must 
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not be given this feature inasm h 
the typical symptoms of total ~~ as I ha:e per~onally seen 
in a dog within twenty seconds aft8renal msufficiency occur 
cyanide of potassium had b d . e~ a fatal dose oí hydro
of the less active drugs ar:n a mt~stered. Large quantities 
for which they ~ mo~e 1 ely to reach the tissues 
potassium, for in~;:::s tªhaspecialh predilection, bromide of 
. ' n suc an agent a th t 

nously mentioned. -n·hile th f s a pre
cessive formation of suga ' ·here dore, we cannot say that ex-

r, " en rugs are gi . d 
to overstimulation of tb d 1 ven, Is ue only 
can produce it wh e a ~ena s, we can say that all drugs 
thermore it se en they stimulate suprarenal activity. Fur
but thev' ]'k ~ms pr~bable that sorne drugs not only do this 

J i ew1se, owmg to their ffin. t ' 
cnhance the production of s a . i y f_or certain tissues, 
activity of the intimate t u!ar by mcreasmg the functional 
its roduction . s ruc res of the organs concerned in 
cliff~rent ~ets ffrom mgest~d substances-thus stimulating two 

" 0 or()'ans Simulta 1 S 
probably have in phl;ridzin. neous y. uch an agent we 

In an able and exhaustive review f th . 
glycosuria F. Carti'er 1 of p . 

0 
e subJect of toxic 

' , aris says • "Th t 
phloridzin is verv limited . ' th · . e symp omatology of 
true intoxication· ' s;emg a~ I~ does not give rise to a 

0 
¡ . . · · : · n man it Is even possible to brin 

n g ) cosuria, and mamtain it a long time with t . . . g 
to general <lisord . . , ou gmng r1se 
f-ured " We h ers,_ /1-ov1~ed a cop1ous alimentation is in-

gcner~l result ::e a:v1eence _m tfhe las~ sentence that the main 
xcessive ormation of su()' d 

rarbohydrates being required ·t . t b~r, an , more 
f ti 

, 1 IS o an excess1ve prod t· 
o ie converting agent th t . . uc ion 
Still 'f a we must ascnbe this phenomenon 
• . ' l general $yrnptoms are absent what b . 
suprarenal overactivity? Ca ·t· ' ecomes of the 

· 1 ier answers this t· h 
·he says. '7et ll th ques IOn w en 
in sa~in~ that th a ~u ~rs wh? have studied phloridzin unite 

a_nd, . if ~ot over:e~~1:~i;Í;::t:~ted u pon be~;:es vo:acious, 
tron is insufficient, grave phenorr:en~ ~ . en ah~e~t~
glycosuria has been obt . d . . ppe~. Phlor1dzm1c 
hydrocarbons. under thame '.n ammals enbrely deprived of 

' ese c1rcumstances gen 1 
analogous to those of diabetic coma have b bera symptoms een o served." 

i F. Cartler: These de Parla, 1891. 
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Osler2 states that Frerichs recognized three groups of 
cases; two of these are of special interest to us: (a) Thosc 
in which after exertion the patients were suddenly attacked 
with weakness, syncope, somnolcnce, and gradually deepen
ing unconsciousness, death occurring in a few hours. (b) 
Cases with preliminary gastric disturbance, such as nausea 
and vomiting, or sorne local affection, as pharyngitis, phleg
mon, or a pulmonary complication. In such cases the attack 
begins with headache, delirium, great distress, and dyspnrea, 
affecting both inspiration and expiration: a condition called 
by Kuss.maul air-hunger. Oyanosis may or may not be present. 
If it is, the pulse becomes rapid and weak and the patient 
gradually sinks into coma, the attack lasting from one to :five 
days. The need of a copious supply of carbohydrates ob
viously points to increased oxidation. Indeed, complete ab
sence of glycogen in the liver and muscles has been noted. 
The -voracious appetite and rapid wasting :furtber sustain this 
-and simultaneously, therefore, the presence of suprarenal 
overactivity. The italicized words in the list of terminal 
symptoms, on the other hand, as prominently point to tbe 

gradually deepening suprarenal exl1austion. 
Alluding to the effects o:f acids in the production of 

glycosuriá, Cartier refers to tbe experiments o:f Pavy
3 

with 
phosphoric acid. An increase o:f sugar was noted in twenty 
.minutes; :fifteen minutes later a large quantity was present. 
In another strong, but fasting, dog the sugar was markedly 
reduced by a smaller dose. Rremorrhagic infiltration of the 
gastric and intestinal tissues and hrematuria were also noted. 
'l'hese are all :familiar landmarks of suprarenal origin. Strik
ing, in this connection, are the observations o:f Stadelmann,4 
wl10 íound that thc production of C0 2 decreased in the rabbit 

during acid intoxications as it does in diabetic coma. In a. 
foot-note Cartier says: "Voit and Pettenkofer and Gaethgens 
bave peremptorily shown, by means o:f most precise experi
ments, that (1) the oxygen absorbed by a diabetic is mucb less 
than by a normal man, a_nd that it decreases progressively until 

• Osler: "Practice of Medicine," third editlon. 
• Pavy: Guy's Hospital Reports, vol. of 1861. 
• ¡¡tadelmann: Deutsche med. Wochenschrift, Nov. 4, 189Q. 
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the end of t~e disease, when it is hardly equal to half of the 
normal ~u81;-bty; (2) that the C02 exhaled is likewise reduced." 
That th1s is essentially due to suprarenal insuffi . . 

d d 
·a t · . ciency-i.e., 

re uce ox1 a 10n-1s shown by the fact that . f d . . . . , m a case o coma 
uc to menmg1bs w1tnessed b! Stadelmann, the proportion of 

C02_ wa~ 28.2 per cent._; w~e in diabetic coma the gradual 
declme is that observed m Mmkowski's rabbits, which, from the 
normal 25 per cent., steadily dropped to 16 8 8 then 2 9 t w h , · , . per cen . 

. . e ave ~een that tetanus was partly due to adrenal over
act~vity. Carher re:fers to the experiments of Claude Bernard, 
~h1ch showed that strycbnine produced glycosuria in dogs. "It 
is unnecessary to reproduce here " savs C t· "th • , J ar ier, e symp-
toms of po1soning produced by this alkaloid . we will simpl 
~ay t~1at _nothing recalls tetanus to such a hig' h degree d y 
rntox t b ·t,, as oes 

ica i~n y I • W e have another proof that it is due to 
an excess1ve produc~ion of a ferment or sorne other agency 
~ossessed. of convertmg powers since Langendorff found that 
glycosur1a only occurs in frogs when the liver contains gly

cogen. . . . . In the summer, when their liver contains none 
strychnme does not cause diabetes in these animals." ' 

We are reminded of the disorganization o:f hremoglobin 
produced by adva~ced suprarenal insufficiency when, referrin 
to curar_e glycosuna, Cartier says: "Others account for th _g 

!!y:osuna ?Y an insufficiency of the respiration and by slow~; 
omb~sbons. ~h~ dark coloration of curarized blood indi

~ates th1s. asphyx1~. Even the nervous distribution, as I 
i~te?ret it, mcluding the basospinal connection between the 
p1tmtary body and the adrenals, :finds itself sustained in a 
r~markable mann~r by the following lines of Cartier's in ref
eience to morplnne glycosuria: "An extremely ínter st' 
fact that all these investigations indicate 1·s that e mg 

d · . one can 
pro uce w1th a tox1c substance exactly sllll· i'la h th r P enomena to 

ose recorded by Claude Bernard in his lessons at the C 11 
of Fra d bt · o ege 
th ne~, an ° a~ed by puncture of the medulla, and that 

ese toxic glycosunas can in most cases be arrested 
glycos · f . . , as are 
im ul unas o nervous origm, by severing the centrifugal nerve-

p se conductors. Indeed section of the . 
( centri etal n ) ' • pneumogastric 
by B p d' erve does not prevent glycosuria caused either 

ernar s puncture or by morphine; but, on the contrary, 
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. ( t 'fu al nerves) and of foe 
section of the splanchnic nerves cen n g ents both the 

. . of these nerves prev 
medulla above the ongm d B d and the toxic diabetes 
experimental diabetes of Clau e ernar 

caused by morphine." bl to produce glycosuria could 
The list of drugs that a~e ~ ~ d all tbose that produce 

be indefinitely pr~I~nged ~u:t t:~ ~o:: not mean that the fer
suprarenal overactivity. . t· 1 ted. glycosuria is but 

. n 18 alone s 1mu a , 
ment-producmg _orga . f the exaggerated general, metabo-
one oí the mamfestations o are enhanced accord-

. d d d oxidation processes 
lism m uce ' an . th f only represents the sur-
ingly. Toxic gly~osuria: i::e o:~cesses bave not consumed; 
plus of sugar wb1ch ondat ~ d is probably far greater 
the excess of sugar actually ~ro uhce Again certain drugs 

1 hich the urme s ows. ' 
tban the surp us w. d t produce glycosuria to any 

h for mstance- 0 no · · · 
-pbosp orus, the dose capable of causing it is 
marked degree; as soon as into insufficiency, and, ü the dose 
reached, the adrenals, lapse even tbe normal ratio is reduced. 
is push~d ~o any exte_nt, 1 ero lo ed in diabetes; we have 
Antipyrm is_ now cons1derc:~ili/re!dily produced suprarenal 
seen that th1s drug ~nd ~ . f tbe hremoglobin molecule. 
. uffi · and d1ssociation ° . lf ms c1ency •· fmes to manifest itse as 
Tbis is sufficiently extens1ve some L h . . All these 

b. ria or even hrematoporp yrmuna. . . 
methremoglo mu indicate that toxic glycosuria is ~rimarily 
facts seem to me to l s stem the excessive func-
due to overstimulation_ of the dadre1:°'d t;oy.., pr~duces giving ri.se to 
. · ·t h · 1 1,ncrease oxi a • •• 

tional activi Y w ic i . f y that converts glycogen 
an inordinate production o ·an agenc. . d 

f t will agam be reviewe • 
into sugar. All these ea ~r:s rts glycogen into sugar is 

That the agency wb1c conve the ancreas to which I 
the amylolytic_ ferment prod~ced by the iore oing facts, espe
have referred is further sustam~d by t· !f the pancreatic 

. . . ew of the amylolytic proper ies . 
cially m v1 . . s· the conversion mto sugar 

· · the mtestme mee 
secreti?n ~ . s .well as during digestion under the 
occurs durmg fastmg ª . ly include the bepatic 

f ~~ . the reachon can on . 
effects o wx1cs, . f t . and there being nothing m 
glycogen and pancreatic e~en , . ' he ferment must nec
the intestine to convert dunng.fastmg, tb 1 lfay this not 

h l by another e anne . l ' 
essarily reach t e g ycogen l . • e¡ 
be the more direct route aff orded by the sp ente vein. 
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Yet there is a possibility that the flow of amylopsin in the 
intestine, which the enhanced activity of the pancreas must 
undoubtedly increase, may be reabsorbed by the venules, and, 
being carried into the portal syste.m, produce conversion of the 
glycogen precisely as if it had entered the portal vein by the 
way of the splenic vein. But we have seen that, while removal 
of the pancreas is rapidly followed by death, very large por
tions of the gland can be safely removed. Admitting that the 
operators may have left the portions related with the pan
creatic duct, how could we account for the effects of trans
planted fragments in arresting the glycosuria caused by re
moval of the pancreas, recorded by Minkowski5 and Hédon ?n 
As long as fragments transplanted subcutaneously remained 
normal no glycosuria occurred; it reappeared, however, wheii 
these fragments became histologically impaired. It is evident 
that the only channel here for the amylolytic ferment produced 
could be the blood. Thus carried to the heart, it then pene
trated the liver by way of the hepatic artery, and reached the 
intercellular capillaries and the glycogen precisely as if it had 
penetrated the organ by way of the portal vein. Although but 
a small guantity of the ierment could thus rea'.:h the liver, it 
was evidently sufficient to convert the amount of glycogen 
required to build up the -very limited proportion of sugar found 
in the normal blood, as previously shown. Again, we have 
seen that the product of intestinal reduction is maltose, while 
the urine of Croftan's animals when stimulated with supra
renal extract gave dextrose in very great quantities: a featurc 
denoting successive processes. This and the other facts ad
duced appear to me to contribute additional evidence to my 
view that the dextrose-forming ferment enters the portal system 
by way of the splenic. vein. 

THE FUNCTIONAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PANCREAS 
AND SPLEEN. 

The interna} secretion of the pancreas and that of the 
spleen may perhaps be best studied by submitting to a care
ful analysis the hypothesis advanced by Schiff, sustained by 

• Minkowski: Verhandl. d. XI Congr. für Inn. Medicin, Wlesbaden, 1892. 
• Hédon: Archives de Physiologie norm. et path., vol. iv, 1900. 
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llerzen,7 and defended by Lépine8 and others that the spleen 
supplies a ierment which, when added to pancreatic juice, 
greatly increases its digestive energy. Schiff believed that the 
splenic substance played an important part in the genesis of 
the pancreatic proteolytic ferment, but Ilerzen attributecl to 
it the f unction of converting trypsinogen into trypsin, the 
albumin-solving constituent of the pancreatic juice. This 
subject was more recently studied experimentally by Gachet 
and Pachon,0 who were led to conclude, as previously suggested 
by Laguesse (1893) and Schiifer (1895), that the spleen fur
nishes a true internal secretion which possesses a special 
affinity for the pancreas, the protrypsin of which it transfonnR 
into trypsin, as suggested by Herzen. This substance loses its 
properties at the boiling-point; is precipitated, when in aqueous 
solution, by alcohol; and is, thereíore, of the nature of a fer-

roent. 
Lépine also confirmed Schiff's and Herzen's view by ex-

periments in vitro and by blood-analyses. He found that a 
mixture of pancreas and spleen-pulp in glycerin possessed far 
more active properties than pancreas alone similarly prepared. 
On the other hand, tbe blood of an animal deprived of its 
spleen proved alroost inert ás a tryptic, while the blood of a 
nor.q¡.al dog possessed distinct digestive powers. Analysis of 
the experiments oí these various authors distinctly indicates 
that some function of the kind mentioned exists. The ana
tomical relations of the organs involved, however, make it 
impossible for the internal secretion reíerred to to penetrate 
the circulation without first passing through the liver with 
the blood of the splenic vein, which collects the pancreatic inter
nal secretion and carries it fo the p<>rtal vein. This fact seems 
to suggest that, besides the amylolytic ferment, the portal 
carries a ferment to the liver calculated to insure the tryptic 
action upon albumins and kindred bodies. Ii we consider that 
we have in the blood of the portal channels a11 the products 
of digestion and that trypsin is "applied solely to albu.minoid 

1 Herzen: Revue Générale des Sciences pures et appl., vol., 1895. 
• Lépine: Société des Sciences Médicales de Lyon, July, 1895. 
e Oachet an~ Pachon: Archives de Physiologie, Aprii, 1898. 
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conversions and changes" ( Ch 1 ) . 
1 

' . ar es ' the importan f h 
sp een s mternal secretion will ce o t e . . appcar. 

~lbummo1ds, especially those in t '. 
the rnoffensive bodies that ti ges ed " ith food, are not 
constitute the foundation of iey ap¡ear to be; indeed, they 
stances that enter the o. . someho the most dangerous sub-

1gamsm w en their mol 1 
undergoes certain changes. A art í , ecu a~· structure 
spleen in the direction t· p d rom any funct10n of the 

men 10ne the pa t· . 
plied to the intestine--,'f .' ncrea 

1
c trypsm sup-

1 we can Judge by th . 
a small remnant of . e manner rn which 
persist even when tl pancreas :"1ll prevent glycosuria-must 

ease. We saw that o1:tncreas \s in a state of advanced dis: 
the adrenals sufficed t e-ete:1enttl1 of the .functional area of 

o sus arn ie gene l ·a f 
That the pancreas possesses at least f ,ra. ox1 a ion proc~sses. 
area than it absolutel our times more f unctional 
strated. With prope;~;:~ has been e~perimentally demon
mal or anism . . : imcontammated-food, a nor
anned gagainst i:npyrachtical:y mvu~nerable, so splendidly is it 
. e em1co-phys1cal dcco ·t· 
rngesta may underrro B t tl mpos1 wn that the º · u 1ese ph · l · 1 be weakened throurrh l ys10 og1ca defenses may 

. . º genera or local adyna . . 
ox1dat10n processes and t mia, i.e., lowered 
bumins, leucomain:s t pe_p ones, capable of yielding toxal-
d , p omaines,-all albumin . d f ·1 
ergo further splitting in th . t t' o1 s,- a1 to un-

under the same circumsta e m es mal canal. Again, and 
action oi the gastric andnc~s,t nto_twithstanding the destructive 
th · m es mal secretio b t · 
. eir toxins may penetrate the debili . ~s, ac ena and 

circulation. The blood t tated v1lh and the portal 
-s ream f urtherm 

through peripheral organs 't ore, may be invaded 
toxins, but also by veget bl n? only by bacteria and their 

b a e poisons and venoms . ll lb . . 
su stances, as previously emphasiz d E . . a a umrno1d 
resent all the sources of d tl e . ven these do not rep

anger 1at a protect' , fun t· 
as that represented by the a . ne e 10n, such 
would have to meet w thp ncreatic and splenic secretions 

' ere ey as I b 1 · . ' 
to fulfill such a mission. ' e ieve, mamly intended 

If toxic albuminoids reach th . 
intestinal villi and the mes t . e ~ortal vern by way of the 

en ene vems all d T 
are most advantageous for th t· ' . con I wns therein t . e ac 10n wh1ch tr · · kn 
o exerc1se upon them : It a t 'th ypsrn Is own d' C S Wl great ener ' 1k 

me ia, and the presence of ox d . gy m a aline ygen oes not mhibit its action. 
) 
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f the afferent channels sbould 
if therefore, the venous blood o t of oxidizing substance 

' t t ·n an unusual amoun f 
}iappen o con ª1 . . the tr tic disruption o pep-
tbrough suprarenal overactmty, b y~ nted. in Jaboratory 

uld t t sav the least, e preve ' . . . 
tones wo no , 0 

J t· t· when pancreahc Jmce 
th ed of an an 1sep 1c 

experiments e ne tb t in tbe afferent ves-
. 11 kn n . we bave seen a , d 

is used is we ow ' h . t tines had been saturate 
sels, tbe fluids derivcd f~om t et_m es f the glands of Brunner 

. . h th ntisepbc secre ion o ld 
therem wit e ª . . . d t that their influence wou 
and Lieberkühn, and 1t is ev1 en b n 1s . :finally the action 

f in the venous c an e ' ' 
normally_ con mue when the peptone stage is reached; 
of trypsm does no_t ceasc . t •rosin, aspartic acid, etc., the 
it converts these mto leucm, ) t d down to urea, the 
fate of which derivatives I ha_ve race 

d t l . · ated in the unne. . · 
end-pro uc e mnn 

1 
. the pancreatic d1gesbon 

h Al 1 .,_.ed by the sp een m . h 
T e ro e P ªJ . dd rophylactic funcbon, as 

of proteids, and ~o wlnch ~-ª F. ;;ilamy in a comp~r_atively 
been so ably rev1ewed by 1 tiº that I will ublize the 

b f the London anee th t 
recent num er o . er to illustrate the various features a 
greater part of bis pa~ r d f undation not only for the 

ear to me to furmsb a so i o ' 
app . d R but also for my own. 
views of Scb1ff an . erzen, histor of the question as follows : 

The author reviews_ the . y:full digestion tbere was for 
"Corvisart found that m do~s m • ro in the digestive 

. . stant nse to maxmm 
a certam time a con_ . . eeded by an equally constant 
power of tbe pancreabc Jmce, ~ucc was attained during the 

. . The max1mum f 
íall to romunum. . t' f a meal. the minimum roro 
eio-bth hour after the m~es iontho h rs 'Mcissner announced 
º h t the e1ghteen ou · the tbirteent O t· )·uice po~sessed little or 

f t' nimals the pancrea 1c - ts 
that in a~ '.ng a r Scbiff, after a num.ber of experiroen 
no peptomzmg powe . . . rabbits and young dogs 

. l as rats gumea-p1gs, ' 
on such amma s . ' f nd that during fast the pancreas 
or dogs of small breed, ou e tonizing power; the albumin 
really possessed almost no p p . d there for whole hours 

. . th duodenum remame 
impnsoned m e ,_.e . f the gland giving results 

d. 1 · g the llllus1on o 
without isso vm ' h h d in the case of ravens 

t' On the ot er an ' . 
equally nega ive. b d the pancreas preserved durmg 
and adult dogs of large ree . animals in a condition 
fast a cert~in digestive power, even m 

'º H. F. Bellamy: London Lancet, Oct. 27, 1900. 
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of complete fast wbicb had digested a copious meal tbe day 
before; under tbese circumstances, indeed, tbe infusion of tbe 
whole pancreas of a large dog was capable of digesting from 
50 to 60 grammes of albumin. In such dogs this condition 
of weak digestion was maintained until toward tbe f ourth hour 
after tbe meal, aíter which time digestion proceeded very 
much more rapidly, so that at the time of maximum the pan
creatic infusion was capable of digesting from 50 to 60 grammes 
oí albumin. As regard cats and small dogs, he was able to 
confirm the results of Corvisart. By these experiments, then, 
tbe above-mentioned observers succeeded in establisbing the 
following two facts: ( 1) tbat tbe activity of tbe pan crea tic 
juice o~ of an infusion of tbe gland is not continuous, but in
termittent, and (2) that maximal activity appears regularly 
during tbe culmen of gastric digestion (from six to eigbt bours 
after a meal), at wbicb time it is very considerable." 

Passing now, for the moment, from tbe pancreas to tbe 
spleen, be proceeds briefly to examine the behavior of tbis 
organ in relation to digestive phases. "Lauret and Lassaigne 
in 1825 discovered that the spleen began to become congested 
at the mo.ment when the stomach discharged chyle abundantly 
into tbe duodenum; that this is, bowever, merely a coincidence 
is shown by tbe f act that the congestion also occurs after 
ligature of the pylorus. Dobson in 1847 discovered that in a 
dog three hours after a meal the spleen is still as small and 
a¡: anremic as during fast; that it commences to dilate in tbe 
fourth bour after a meal; that five hours after it has attained 
its maximal turgescence, decreasing afterward fro.m the sev
enth hour to attain toward tbe twelfth its minimal volume. 
Landois in the same year found tbat in the rabbit the relative 
weight of the spleen to tbe body-weight of tbe animal was 
the same two hours after a meal as after f orty-eight bours of 
fast; tbat it ·increased considerably from tbe :fifth bour, re
maining high until tbe twelfth hour. 

"Tbe striking synchronism in the splenic congestion and 
the presence of trypsin in large quantity in the pancreatic 
juice or in an infusion of the gland was observed by Schiff and 
caused him to réprat all his former experiments on the tryptic 
digestion of albumins, tbis time on animals in which the spleen 

24 
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had been for sorne time removed and on others in which it 
was prevented from dilating by ligature of its hilum at the 
time of the experiment. He experimented in this way upon 
a very large number of dogs and cats; nearly all bis experi
ments were double: i.e., performed at the same time and in 
the same manner on two animals selected so as to resemblc 

one another as much as possible, and in only one of which had 
the spleen been extirpated or ligatured. These experiments 
were of two kinds: ( 1) those conducted with pancreatic in
:l'usions, and (2) those carried out in the living duodenum, thc 

f ollowing being typical examples :-
"I. Infusions. Ligature of the Hilum of the Spleen.-Two 

cats, after fasting for 19 hours, received as much meat as they 
would eat; 1 hour af terward they were etherized, and the 
spleens, which were found to be in a state of contraction, were 
brought out through a wound in the abdomen and their hila 
were encircled by strong thread; in one of the animals the 
hilum was firmly tied, but in the other it was simply encircled 
and a knot was tied, leaving the splenic circulation perfectly 
free ( this was done in the endeavor to equalize traumatic con
ditions as much as possible). The spleens were then replaced 
in the abdominal cavity and the wound was sutured. On 
recovering from the anresthesia the animals did not appear to 
suffer. They were killed 6 hours later. Gastric digestion was 
found to be more adYanced in the animal in which the splenic 

vessels were tied; the pan creas of both was cut up into small 
fragments and infused with J 00 cubic centimeters of water f or 
an hour at 35° C.; the liquid was afterward decanted and 
returned to the warm chamber together with cubes of albumin. 

"Result.-ln "t hours the pancreatic infusion of the cat in 
w hich the hilum was not ligatured digested 1 "/ grammes of 
albumin; that of the other did not digest at all even at the 

end of 12 hours. 
"This experiment was performed on a large number of 

cats and dogs and always gave the same result. In spite, how
ever, of the perfection of gastric digestion in the operated 
animals, it was possible to lay at the door of traumatism the 
absence of duodenal digestion; to correct this the experiment 

was repeated as follows :-

ANCREAS. 373 llELAT10NS1UP l3ET'WEEN SPLEEN AND p 

"Extirpation of the Spleen.-Two d 
other having undergone s l ogs-one normal, the 
.at the time of the experir!:::~º:;f ª t ~onth previously, but 
upon, while fasting, as follows. p ec . e~lth-:-were operated 
pylorus, injection into the sto~ac!thenzabon, hgature_ of the 
and opened of 50 ' per cesophagus laid bare 

. ' grammes of peptone and 2 r 
trm; to allow drainage f ll . g aromes of dex-
ligatured below the ope:~wa ~we~ sah_va the cesophagus was 
hours later and each a g. ot 1 ammals were killed five 

' p ncreas was infused f th an hour in 100 bº . or ree-fourths of 
cu ic cenbmeters of water at 35º C 

death had oceurred before th · Although 
experiment-i e 1·n ad e mfost favorable moment for the 

' · ·, vanee o the · 
~urve,-the infusion coming from th:umm1t ?f the splenic 
rntact digested 17 grammes f lb . . dog with the spleen 
other digested nothing o. a umm rn 17 hours, while the 

even m 18 hours N 
ments made in this man 1 . umerous experi-
spleenless docrs had . ner a ways gave the same result. The 

0 m many cases underg l 
eral months before th . one sp enectomy sev-
l , e expenment and the d t . . 

t iem of perfect conditions of h 1 e ermrnabon in 
great care. ea th was always a matter of 

"II. Experiments in the Livin D . 
the Duodenum at Both End -T g d uodenum. Ligature of 
hours received as much m :· ;o ogs after fasting for 17 
ately afterward were opera~:a as ey would eat and immedi
laparotomy, ligature of the 1;~:n a=s follows: . Etherization, 
duction into the duodenu pfy f d of the bile-duct, intro-

. m o rom 30 to 40 g f 
mm, and ligature of th . . l rammes o albu-
the splenic hilum was al:oJ~igu:~ ~d. B In one of. the animals 
later. re · 0th were killed 7 hours 

"R esult.-In the dog with the s lenic h ºl . 
min was found to be intact · ·t h d J i ~m tied the albu-
other. ' l a ' owever, disappeared in the 

"This experiment 1 . 
mals which had underg::: sas 1º sevteral times repeated on ani-

d P enec omy a long ti . 
an always yielded the same result. it . f me prev1ously, 
of being combined with th a·' is, o course, capable 
f th e prece mg by making . f . 

G e pancreas after the death of th . 1 an m us10n 
give results in harmony with thos fe a~1ma s. Such infusions 
itself. Further it will b eb urmshed by the duodenum 

' e remem ered that U! the pancreatic 


